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What Prc-Digc-
slt d Food is Doiig

For Dyspeptic People,

ITS WONDERFUL EFFECTS. n

Thin People Bapidly Gain floih 07 TaHng

Patkola, the Newly Discovered

?re-Blg- td Feed - Rtnjrh-abl- e

Ceres cf Indigestion.

Paskola works wonders !

That i what people who take Itsay, and
tbestntemetit is repeated by the druggists
who sell it. There has never been such a
demand fur any preparation as there now
is for I'askola, the food. The
druggists say that ft large stock of It Is
rapiul) disposed of lu meeting the calls
that nir constantly made for It.

Dyspeptic sufferers, who have tried PaB'
kola n a last resort, after taking every
other remedy they could find, have been
delighted to notice their symptoms soon
disappearing. Pale, thin people who take
Paskola rapidly gain flesh.

The fact uf tho matter Is. Paskola Is a
scientific discovery. It is not an old fash
ioned remedy liko the greasy
cod liver oil, a relic of a past, age. Paskola
Is the outcome of modern research and
progress. It cures because It Is based on
correct principles.

Paskola is not a medicine, but a food,
pleasant to the taste and agreeable to the
weakest stomach. Being predlgested, It
is instantly absorbed by tho system when
it is swallowed, entering at once into the
tissues of the body to form new Ilesh and
blood. It builds up the strength, gives
tone to the stomach, enables other food to
be properly digested. Delicate stomachs
cannot stand sickening cod-liv- oils and
other fatty mixtures. Paskola has re
placed them.

Children thrive wonderfully when they
are given Paskoln. They like it, and can
not get enough of It. As a means of im
parting health, strength and vigor to the
puny little ones it is unsurpassed.

You can obtnin Paskola of any good
ditiggist and a free pamphlet will he
mailed by the d Food Co., 30

Hondo street, Now York.

CheRp KxcurMon,
23 from J,ow York to Liverpool or

Quectistown and return. T. T. Williams
agent, 4 South Jnrdin street.

When Baby was Mek, we gava her Castorla,

When sht was a Child, she cried tor Castorla.
When she. breams Miss, she clung to Castor!,

When sum baa Children, she gave them Cwtori.

Coming Hventa.
.Inly 17.- Ice cream ami bean soup

festival In llobblns' linn, under mo mis
ploes or the Women's Kellel Corps.

Jnlv 17. Grand Musical Entertainment,
13th anniversary of Shenandoah Valley
Encampment, No. 35S, I. O. O. F., Fergu
son's Theatre.

Julv 10. "0. 21. Bazaar of Nations, in
Robblns' opera house, under auspices of
wo jj. x. i: u.

July 2H Lawn party for tho benefit of
All Saint's P. K. church at tho residence
of Dr. C. M. Hordner.

July 31. Ice crenm festival and bazar,
nnder the auspices of Camp 40, P. O,
T. A., In Hobhlus' hall.

August 1. Ice cream festival lu Hob-bin- s'

opera house, under the auspices of
tne u. A. u."

August 1. Ice cream and pencil festi
vnl under the auspices of l'owler s JI. i
Sunday school, at latesville.

A horse kicked II. 8. Shafer.of the Free'
nirer Heme. Mldulebttrg, rs. 1.. on tb
knee, which laid him up In bed and caused
tlio Knee joint to uecomo Btur. a irien
recommended him to use Chamberlain
Pain Halm, which he did. and in two tin v
was able to be around. Mr. Shnfer has
recommended It to lnanv others aud say
it Is excellent for any kind of a bruise or
sprain. This same remedy is also famous
for us cures of rheumatism. For sale by
u rubier llros.

Hotel Kaler, Mabanoy City, Charles
Burrlnll, proprietor. The best arranged
hotel in t lie couuty. Convenient to all
railroads, excellent management.

l.OSl' GKKKK.

The Kiiuiueer Corne hae hall club lie.
feated a picked nine of Shenandoah at
Shenandoah park by a score of U to 0.
Parson Jones' catching and batting de
serves special mention.

The Engineer club are open for dial
ienges, wnicti snouiii tie sent to Jolm
Graut, manager.

Con. T. Foley Is again at his place of
business, after lwing away for the put
weeK.

Miss Mazlu Jones is visiting friends at
Frackvllle.

II. V. Hesse spent yesterday with his
"parents at Bethlehem.

Col. I). P. Brown and family are at
Wlldwood Beauh, X. J., where they will
remain during the summer.

II. M. Heynolds, Lehigh Vnlley station
jtgent, is in Asnury ins place l
belug filled by John McDonald.

MIsss Maggie Small returned home.
after spending the past week with .Mt
Ciirmel friends.

Single I'uro Kate to Toronto, Out
Special tickets Ua Lehigh Valley Rail

ro.ul io Toiouto, acooimt Convention
liaiti-- t Young I'BOnle's Union, at rnte
Mnule tare lor round trip, will be on sale
at L. V. it. H. ticket unices July nth and
18th, good for return to July HI. Hout
via valley to Niagara Jail", Nc
York l'i ntral to Lew iston, thence Xlngu
Navig.it ion Company s steamer. 7 12

Get your repairing done at Holder.
inau -- .

CKNTItALIA.

MIm Annlo Cult bns returned niter
sfieiiilltiK a few pleasant days with IOSt

Joseph Hell, of Shenandoah, was In
town on Sunday.

Mm. .lames Madden ami niece. Miss
MhkkI' Heller, and Minn Ellen Madden
visited Shenandoah friend yesterday.

James I.nujtton. of Ashland, trans
acted business In town yesterday.

Thomas Schilling, of Delano, was In '

town yesterday
Miss Jane Ilaggerty, ono of Philadel-

phia's bright young ladles, Is visiting her
parent, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hnggerty, of
Ilark Corner.

What has become of the electric road 1

Are wo going to get It f
Miss Maggie Gorman, a prominent

young belle from Connor's Pntch, Is
mong tne visitors to town.
The removal of a family from one of

the neighboring towns to this place saves
great deal or trouble and will King lor

one of our young men when he wishes to
u tils best girl.
Dominick Dugau and foij. Thomas, loft

this morning for Ireland, where they will
spend a few weeks with their mnny
friends.

Miss Maggie McLoiiKhlln, of Lost
Creek, Is among the visitors to town.

Tliu Centralla Gravs were defeated on
Sunday by the Mabanoy City club In an
uninteresting game of base ball. The
score was 14 to 0.

Miss Xora MoIIale. of Brooklyn, left
thl morulng for ilkes-Uarr- after
spending a few days bete as the guest o
David waisn anu latniiy.

One of our young men showed what
'."lrt.?e. 1" b,1 iWLffievening. As far aB we can learn he un- -

lertooS this perilous Journey as tue gal
lant guide of one ot the fair ones from
that place.

The circus which exhibited here last
evening w as as good ns could be expected
for the ailinlssioii lee. Acrobatic per-
formances, comic recitations nnd the per-
forming of a troup of trained dogs were
most notable. The audience was very
atge. Many people being obliged to re

main outside.
The Shamrock club, of Hvrncsvllle. de

feated tho Glrardville club at the former
laco on Sunday. Byrnesville took the
end in the bectimlng and It was only a

question of how many runs tboy could
pile up neiore nine innings were pinyeti.
They succeeded In scoring is, while Glr
ardville scored 4.

The Centralia foot ball team begins
practice this week. A number of new
mil goon men nave oeen s cureu ami tne
earn promises to make some oi tneir old
ime onnonents "bite the dust" before the

season is over. The team is composed of
bovs between the ages of in and 10 and
nre now ready to receive challenges from
similar teams. Address all communica
tious to C. Mclirearty, malinger.

At the circus hero yesterday Manager
Welsh offered a prize of $35 to any one
who could successfully wrestle a large
hear which he had. Cine of our popular

ouiiir iiuuinsmen intended to compete
or the prize, but wns unable to do mi, as

be had to work last evening. He is a
good wrestler and we feel certain that he
would secure the prize if he had entered
the contest. His friends are arranging to
have the match take place to day, at Alt.
Carmel, or at some other town that the
show will visit in the near future.

W. II. Nelbon. who is In the drug busi
ness nt KiugvUle, Mo., 1ms so much

In Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
mil Diarrhoea Remedy that ho warrants
verv bottle and oilers to reltiuil tne

money to any customer who is not hatislleil
liter using it. .Mr. m'iboii ui&es no risK
in doing tins because tbe remedy is a
ertain cure for the diseases for which it

Is intended and ho knows it. It is for sale
by Gruhlcr Bros.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

Standing of tb Club In tlm Kusleri
Ijnagitn lbnm;lnnillllp

W. t.. I' c. W. U V '
Troy .1034 MO HprlnBOeld. its .1"
Wtlkesh'e .. an M .U1U lluTalo W M
Providence. M X .380 Erie 38 l IBt
Syraouse. ... 31 :t! .401 IlingU'mt'n 11 AM

YKSTERDAV'8 EASTERN LEAUUE.
At Troy Troy. 18;' Illngliamton, 4, At

1'roviilonce Buffalo, 1: Providence, 0. At
Springfield Erie, 12; Springfield, fi. At
Syracuse Wilkeabarre, 7; Syracuse, 0.

Nntloniil I.neli.
At Philadelphi- a- Philadelphia, 9: Hoe- -

ton, 2. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 10:

Cleveland, 0. At Chicago Louisville, 11:

Chicago, 10. At St. Louis St. Louis, 11

Pittsburg, 6.
1't.ntmylTnnla HtatB League.

At Lancaster Lancaster, 14. Heading,
1. At llazletoii Hazleton, 88; Alleiitown,
14. At HarUburg Ilarrlsburg, 8; Potts-vllle-

4. At Scranton Scrauton, 10; Phila-
delphia, 1.

A llriltal Trnmp Cnptureil.
Catbkill, X. Y., July 17. While Jacob

Van Orden anil his sou were nt work n
tramp visited the Van Orden farmhouse
in tho lower part of this town, nnd ns
suited Mrs. Van Orden, who Is OS year

old. Then he placed a revolver at bei
head, and by Uiraueniiig to limit he
compelled hex to give up what nn uev h
had, He then attempt, d to hm.au U a li
tie girl at a place mily a few in. .n
tant from the Van t).Uui farm
girl's father heard hi r ii.-- - i ,

ance. and, iu company '.vi'..
pursued the r sc.il ami i nut n .

The euruged furimri. i' i n
nvere thraobmg uuU i.u';.n r

Vrniimraga Mllln Olocr ltown.
CHATHAM, Out., July 17. Theeooi.enip

mills of x, Kent & Iainbtou bae
shut down, throwing 1,800 men out of cm
ployment.. General depression In busines
wii the cauae. It is expected operatl'nis
will also cease iu Ohio, Indiana and Mich
inau, aud that aa.OOO employes will have
to b laid olt.

Mr. HUnil Will Slake Aimtlier r.n'urt.
Washingtun, July 17. Jutltfa lUaud, of

Missouri, will make oue more attempt to
revive the frau silver fight this Mission.
He has called a meeting of tbe oommitteii
on coinage for tomorrow and will cull ut
his hill to the law of 11137 for free
coinage.

fllAIIANOV CITY.

(Iteported dally from tho Mabanoy City bureau
01 lUB AYEKlHti tlKUALU,!

Maiianoy City, July 17.
Mrs. Plerco Schlier and her three ohild

ren were tbe guests of friends here yei
terday.

Charles Kirlln, of Shenandoah, was
town visitor lust evening.

Miss Carrie AVolf. one of Ashland
attractive young ladies, wm tlie guest of
Alias rnoebe sniltti.

A Hungarian bad a narrow eacajHi from
falling tie ncal h a train at the Lehigh
v aiiey uepoi last srening.

rgR Whi.ib' LArNDUY BttiK, the beat
linking for laundry use. Kach packogi
" iKeH tw oimrts. IS cts, Sold by

PULLMAN MEN WEAKEN,

They Have (liven Iloth the Strike anil
rrtfthlent Debi. on

Bpcclaltotho liEHAt.n.
CHIf'AOO, July 17. The linrdest blow

Deb ban yet received is In tlio announce-
ment that the Pullman strikers are net-

ting ready to return to work. Thomas get
W. Hentlioole, one of the leaders of the
Pullmnu strike committee, admits that
tm) strike, so far as tho Pullman employes
are concerned, Is practically over. Ac
cording to his views tho men have been
literally starved out. The difference be the
tween employes and employers, he says, in

slight, a mere mntter of rent. the
Mr. Heathoote was somewhat dis-

heartened ns he spoke about the
strike and the prospects. "The men hero
nre becoming weak, and It Is all the
leaders enn do to keep them In line. The
people have no money. Not one-thir- d of
tin, dipti lino pmmtrli monev to UHCk Qti
their goods nnd move as far as Kensing-
ton. I myself have not a dollar in the
house. Those who hart n little saved up
have used It by this time, and every day
more and more nre coming to the relief
fund and drawing a small amount In
order to keen alive."

It Is the general opinion that If the at
works of the Pullman Company nre
opened there will be a stnm
nede of tho men to regain their old posi
tlons. During the last twenty four
hours the attitude of the strikers has
undergone a marked change, and where
nruvlouslv thev v, ere talking about how
the fight was won, to day little groups of
work-me- talsed ot now tuey uau lost tue

nf the strikers,ad,nlUed!,atCll'elrh!,d, practically given
tin hope, the only reason for holding on
being that Delis might be able to como to
tne rescue, ne sain it neons wouiu
declare the general strike oil, the Pull-
man strike would also bo at an end
Heathcote finds difficulty in keeping the
strikers together on account of the
diversity of nationalities. The Polaml-ers- ,

who number about 1,910, he said, and
the Huns with equal numbers, who to
gether (onstitute a majority of the Pull
man emnloves. are anxious to return, re
gnrdless of the feelings of tho other
nationalities.

Pullman officials say a week would be
required to get ready for opening the
works. They expect tne announcement
nf onenlliLr to be made this week, nnd
expect to begin operations with all the
men needed to get out contracts now on
band. Mr. Heat ncote mode, tue state
meiit that the A. II. I, had never do
nated a dollar to the hungry Pullman
strikers, and that the only way Debs
had shown his sympathy for the strik
ers had been by calling out railway men
right nnd left. Mr. Heathcote added that
he did not expect tho Hallway Union
to lurnlsli tunus. nituougu nuumuer oi
strikers thought that would be an appro-
priate manner to show sympathy.

Vice President Wlckes, of the Pullman
Company, stated y that tbecompany
is wining to taue uacK us striKing em-
ployes. "Our manager nt tho works,"
.Mr. Mckes said, "has been Instructed for
severa 1 weeks to put the men back to
work just as soon ns enough of them
agree to work to make the running of all
departments possible. e could proba
bly get along witn imiu men."

rilKSONAI..

Poor Director Dorr went to New York
yesterday morning.

Tom. Waters. Jr.. was n business visitor
to BhnmoKln

Charles I). Kaler. of Mahanov City.
wns in town yesieruay.

James M. Haley, En., ot I'ottsvllle.
wns in town visiting menus,

Misses Kntlo McXernev and Julia
Ilradlgan spent tho day with Centralia
friends.

Mrs. John Pooler, Mrs. Griflin and Mrs.
llroxtou visited friends m Ashland yes
terday.

Mtfses Mary Krauso and Mary Delaney.
of Lakeside, visited friends In town last
evening.

Deputy Sheriff Sallnde. of Pottsvllle.
transacted official business In town this
morning.

Sirs. James F. O'Hnren. wife of the
commercial traveler, has given birth to n
daughter.

Miss Katie Troutman, of Centrnlin, Is
visiting Mrs. AV. It. Pratt and other
irlends in town.

George V. Frlcko hns returned to his
homo In Port Carbon niter n pleasant
visit to mends here.

John Gather. Sr.. who hns been snend
lug the past few months iu Utah, has left
for lliuelleld, w. Vn.

Frank Hlack. tho genial young caterer
at tho Hotel Kaler iu Mabanoy City, vis
ited uis menus nere

Misses Sadie Davis aud Annie Hoberts
left y to Brend several days with
friends in Catnwlssa and Uloomsnurg.

Mrs. C. Vi'. Dengler aud son. Knymond.
and Misses Jennie Hamago aud Annie
Dengler left yesterday for Ocean tirove.
A'. J.

Patrick Kennedy. Frank Hierfchmldt
nnd Kdwnnl Doiilnn, threeof Mt. Carniel's
bright young men, were guests of town
irlends.

William T. Evans, the superintendent
for tho llomo friendly bociety or Haiti
more. Mil., sputit yesterday nt Huzluton
establishing an agency lor tue company,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ilcddall. of Taimn mm. I

and his sister-in-la- Mrs. Robert On nn
of Pottsvllle, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Glen, of Kast Coal street,
yrsteruay.

Messrs. Kills Pupowitz, Louis Iloblno-vlts- s,

Louis Fein I erg and Max Sehmeg-elsk-

lormeil a driving party that spent
Sunday at ltingtown nnd other p)aoe
about the valley.

Last June, Dick Crawford brought hU
twelve months old child, suffering from
Infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been
weaned at tour months old and belug
atcklv even-thin- ran through It like
water through a sieve. I gave it the
usual treatment in such cases but with
out benefit. The child kept growing
thinner until it weighed but little more!
tuan when uorn, or perunps ten pouuug.
I then started the father to giving Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy. Before one bottle of the 3l
cent size had bten used, n marked Im
provement wns seen and its continued use
cured the child. Its weakness and puny
constitution disappeared and its father
and myself believe the child's life was, i .. i.t i .. t rn ... Af I

Haeu ujr luin iriunii. u. x ..itu.uvv. u.
D., Tnmnroa, 111. For sale by Grtihler
llros.

Nlsguru FulU 2xcurlun.
The season of cheap excursions is now

Ht hand nnd the Lehigh Valley is. as
usual, among the first to announce Unit
they will ruu an excursion to Aiagurn
luills. N. V.. July aist.. at tho low rate of
tfi.UU for the round trip, tickets good to
return July Sard. Passengers going on
1 is excursion ate assured flrst-clns- a ac
commodations and those who miss it will
miss h treat, as this mav be tho only ex
cursion of this kind to --Magara Faustina
heanoii.

Uo to Cardlu's. SM W. Centre St., for
'mrgalns iu wall Dpr.

Buy Keystone flour. He sure that the
name Ljssw & IlAlK, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack.

OharEnd with Flrncrng Italians.
Boston, July 17. Frank Sagasse, n

well known "padrone," has been nrrested
an Indictment for obtaining money

under false pretences. Forty-thre- e Ital-

ians are ready to testify that HagRsse ob-

tained t4.HT from each of them to take
them to Blackmora, Conn., to go to work,
and when t hey arrived he left them to

back as b st they might.

Htrlkrr tftt HiiorHlnwto Upturn to Work.
SACRAMKKTo.July IT. The strike Is vir

tually ovr her Several hundred hop-me- n

who walked out with the strikers
hnve returned to work, having realized

hopelessne-- s of continuing the strug
gle. The railr'.ud iJJDcials believe that all

shops will lie ill full operation by next
Monday. Train. wen) running outline
today.

Vw Mm for 1'UMltliin Shops.
Clsx'ixNATl. July 1". The Pullman

shops at Ludlow, Ky., opened with a
fairly good forcu. Tne matmgsr is tint
taking back any of the leaders of the
'trike, but accepts all who were lorced
out. He is also obtaining some new men.

Three Klllril, One 1'ntally Jijured.
Wilmington, N. C, July 17. A boiler
the Kcclesou and Parmlee Lumber As-

sociation mills, Jacksonville, X. C, ex
ploded, killing three colored men in-

stantly and fatally injuring fourth.

Intern K"3Atioay

mi famous REMEDY for

WME Sail
NE'JEALGIA nni similar Oomplilats I

mannractnrert nndar tho itrlorent M
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,

lorlbedhyeailmentphyilcia

DR. RICKTER'S

OnIjrirenulnow.Tradem'lt"Anchor."
Look alio on tiiokips for Dr. BIchter'a firm 1

F.Ad.Rlchtor&Co. Now York. S

--29 HIGHEST AWARDS- .-

12 Branoh Homes. - - OwaQlaisworki.l

2B ard 60c. Tor sale In
, Phenandoaa by C II Ilaueabuch.

j M lininn, 1' V V. Ktrlln

DIVIDEND DECLARED.
Biienanuoaii, PA., July ICth, lb'Jl

The Merctianls' National Dana: lias bdav
aeciartm a remi annum uiviaenu oi a per ceni.,
payame on iilii uutr Juiy jjiu

She's an who can tnsleour candies

. without a feeling of auecr i tion for the young innDVJCltZ Sllxwljo rlngB them They
Jn8t melt In the montj,; the giri's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question is settled. Try it

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, nil flavors. 104 N. Main St

The Leading
Dental Association

In the World.
OFFICES IH 11 LEADING CITIES,

No grounds for fear any longer, be
cause wo hnve found tho secret of extract-
ing teeth without pain, which is only
known by ns. The Albany Dental Asso
ciation. This secret has cost us thousands
of dollars but is a great relief to those
who are sullermg from aculnc teetli.

Plate work of all kinds. Gold, silver,
aluminum, wats. metal and rubber plates.
Gold crowns, aluminum crowns, crown
and bridge work ; gold and silver fillings,
having of decayed teetli n specialty
iteniember tne place and number,

jr. mi.vs jjvatai, Jiooirs,
siE-no- .. m FaslPpntrp St.. Mahnnvflti

uigTooin. -- .j

Over M. Stein's drug store.

"Ilie crisis demands a M For the place,

Hot a place For the man,'"

For Congress,

Glias. I. Brumm.

SAFE DEPOSIT
in 1 1 i n illltiilrlinv V munMil II II 111 VI 1 1 1 1 I

I I I 1 1 1 1 1 I I I a I n U I I I

ILiUIIUIIir UU I 111

ASSOCIATION,

Of ReBding", Penna,

Authorized Capital Stock,

& 1,000,000-0- 0

0FFICEI1S :

iBItAEb II. lIOTHEnMEL, - - President,

IUmiltok Godfrey, Secretary and Treas,

M. H. Master,
Agents.

W. H. Bachman

The value of each sbaro Is $300 at mil
turlty. Application fee on each share, 21

cents ; and monthly dues on each share,
fl.CO. On dues paid in advance for
period of plx niontlisor longer, 6 percent.
Interest will bo nllowed.

Mem here may withdraw one or nil shared
at any time by giving SO dnys' written
notice, and aro entitled tothofuU nmount
of dues paid on such shares, togeth
with six per cent. Intetest after the first
year's membership.

Shares may lie subscribed for and dues,
etc., will be received nt the office of M. II,
Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardln St,
on the first Monday after the first 6atur
day of each month.

AttttL jilt WV A m3 A rfk rfWVV tftcjfkjE

$1150.00
GIVEN AWAY

INCASH PRIZFS
On August IB, 1801, to consumers of

GAIL & AX'S

NAVY mot TOBACCO,

Alf 050 Elegant Gold Watches

75;Haud6omoiMantlo Clocks

100 Elegant Kickol Watches.

Save Your Empty Paper Wrappers,

Your Dealer an Furnish Full Particulars, jj

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANiEK-lmrccdlatil-

y, nt A. K. Van
Coleralne colllrry, at Beaver

eauow, twenty b(akrr oarptnters. Apply
to W. II. Kacrcher, 8upt., ueaver ,ieaauw,

r OST An sccoutit bork, wl hmemo andura
j in Fli iter will receive i word by
turolne to Mix Freiubi re. 2.9 llowin street.

Shenandoah.

A six rorm boue. toWANTFD next to post offlco. St

WANTED. To canvans for thoAc New York National Hutldlnir nod inin
Association in Hiemindoali. No lapses. Can
make from tl5 to 825 each week. Call on
wnitam J. A' organ, treasurer, soutn Mam
fctreet, or address John I.enahun general
agent, Ashland, 1'a.

WANTED. Two lady operators on sewing
and two good listers. Apply

to Shenutdohh Urol and hoo Co. 744 tf

Oll KENT. A nice residence, sue store
room on couth Jardln street, with stable

in rear. Inquire cf Max Itcete, auctioneer.
Wf st Centre street.

JTANTFD.-- A girl for general housework.
1 V Apply to lteese's Auction I'oom. Heiiald

branch cfUcc, West Centre suect, sihecsndoah.

"VI T ANTED, Men to repiepent tho Jletropol-V-
I an Life Insurance Company In Maba-

noy City and Delano Good pay. Apply at
once to L. A. Cassler, Sit) East Centre street,
Jlahanoy City. 7141m

WANTED SALnSMEN-r5.- C0 per week,
electric llctit outfits for houses.

stores and shops. Motors for running ma-
chinery, and other popular patented ariiclcs
outllts complete when shipped, Dost people,
uuy; permuncni situation; no experience, w.
I. llarrlion & Co.. Clerk No. 14. Columbus.
Ohio.

".GRAND OPENING OF

Columbia Park !

August 15, '94.

Are making extensive preperntions for
the opening of their new park, on the
line of the Lakeside Electric ltnilway, by n

Monster Pic-ni- c 1

It will ho the event of the season, nnd
thoi-- e in attendance will be treated to all
kinds of nmmcment. llefreshments will
be served, bchonnes full orchestra ot ten
pieces win lurnisu the dancing music.

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shorn ndoah.
Freeh and cool Deer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

CoSTELLO & Cabsidt, Proprietors.

'Cool Resort,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Handsome Iltr Fixtures.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tho EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YOUK

DAILY PILFERS.
Parties wtshlnc anvnf thero Doners delivered

can leave orders at Max Jteese s, Dougherty
Duuaing, went centre street.

Closing Out Sale!

26(

Goods Must Go Below

In

Straw Hat Given Away to
11,25 Kid Gloves for only 75c.
750 " " 49c.
600 " " 850.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is tho chcapost nnd beat fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for reaidentes, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any Kind of fencing. M. 11. MASlKit
has tho agency and carries It In stock nt his
marblo and granite, works, 127 N, JARDIH ST.

IF YOU WAKT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I
00 TO THE

and get tho best. A full set
lor tH, any size, shade, shape,
and several hundred sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no equal for painless
extraction. All kinds fllllne

t reasonable prices. Don't forget the number.
100 North Centre Street, 1'OTTSriLLH, rA,

Saloon and Restaurant,
Formerly Michael Peters',

15 IV. Mnlti St,, Slicimnclonb.
Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Finest

wires, llquorsand cigars.
JAMES HOWEH,Prop.

li

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
S- 3- HAWTHORN'S U. S. KOOF PAINT by

J3k.m "STOfST, Agent,
139 Kast Coil street, Hhenaniloah. It is thobest
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, tire
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Ulvo It a trial.

MaDwo Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottsvillk.

The best bhotocranhs in all the latest.
styles. Wonders lends all photographers.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
...,.n..ra&3?i an o Tuner.

Pianos and oreans renalrsd. Orders left at
21 North Main Btreet, Bhenandoah.will receive
prompt attention.

MAIN AND COAL 8TS.,
Sltcnnndoah,. Pcuunt

'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

XilCl0!3
Tho greatest barfrnlns In town for the
next thirty dnys will be found at the

Cosh Millinery Store,

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand n full line of Children's!
caps, robes aud outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
nuns, o, w. "tvnu.

J. F. PLOPPERT,.

and.

29 Ea3t Centre Street,

SHI2NANDOAH, PENNAi

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and. vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for partiesand otherevents filled
on short notice. Ice crenm delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

TOTJB. PHOTO
Taken In first-clas- s stjle at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY.

Hear L. V. station. TINTYPEB, 2 for 25ol

East Centre Street.
Cost,A
Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings.
$1.00 Corsets for only 75c.
75o " ' 50c.
50o " " 35c.

You I&ced
a decent STTT'l' t You nee1 'l now don't spoil your credit by wearing

seedy Rnrments look like prosperity If you would
have folks think you nro prosperous, Wo have Black Cheviots at 10.00, out In three-butt-on

long saoks and Regent frocks, Black and blue clays In same styles at tM.
When you wear our clothing your friends will think that tbe good old boom

days have returned, whan you could afford to pay 20 or 125 a ult. Our $9.00 Suit!
look just as handsome.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Simon AbrairiBon, Manager. 21 South Main St., Bhcnandonh.


